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"ONE PRICE TO ALL"
Dear Reader. We know yoti have very frequently of late read the

above motto in the announcements ef newly opening stores, and have
found too often that it meant "one price" to Mrs. Paycsah end "another
price" to Mr. Chargett, and still "another price" to Mr. Slowpay. Nat-

urally, when you find out all these things you lose faith In new "one price"
stores.

"WE SEL1 ONLY FOR CASH."
This quotation Is doubtless very familiar, also lu new advertise-ment- ?,

but expei ieuce baa proved to moat of you that Mr. lawyer could

buy goods ou time, but Mrs. Carpenter could not, and Mr. Rich farmer

could obtain credit, while Mr. Peorfarmer must pay cash for his goods,
for goods than If the merchant wouldand, as a result, all must pay more

do a square caA business, alnce it needs no argument to prove that the
one who does rally a strictly cash business can' and ,nut undersell all

others.

"No Goods Misrepresented."
This can be seen conspicuously posted In very many stores, and yet
m.nn iimM k.uavAii nntiid that Mrs. Sharo I who Is pretty well

posted) would really get a nice all wool dress cheap, while Mrs. Notposted,
(who does not know so much about goods, and relies on the salesman) piya. .V a - .lu. nn Anil a.unnt- -
the same amount 01 money ior a mew an ww , wi; --

ually the greater pari of wool la cotton, and again Mr. Farmer pays for a
.i.ii wii Milt nf ninth and wonders why they turn color and wear

so much like cotton goods, when be was assured by Ihe merchant that U

'was warranted". These things tend to destroy confidence In merchants
as a matter of course. We know then that you have read and beard all
of these nico sounding phrases, and do not deceive onrsetvoa with the
idea that it is something new to say what others have said before as, but
If we do just exactly as we promise that will Indeed be something new to

you, and as our record and our reputation as merchants on the coast for the

past years will be sufficient guarantee that we always fulfill our prem-

ises we unhesitatingly declare

We have located here permanently, having leased the building and

speed i onsiderabie money in improvement, as we intend having tUe finest
store thin side of Portland.

OCR AllVAMAt.HS.

We have a resident buyer in Nework and one In S.m Francisco,
who buy in large quantities in order to supply our several stores, and who
are always on the spot to take advantage of bargain, besides seudlng u

ail the latest styles of guods as soon as they appear on the market. Our
rent and expenses are very kfW, many lines of good are made especially
fur us direct from manufacturers, thus saving jobbing or wholesale men's
pteftetj and of trourse enables us to soil goods at close figures.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

U rUVK. O. K. CHAMBKRUIS.

FLINN & CHAMBKRLA1N,

ATTOEHE1S AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

Bsreiuiee in Foster's Brick Block
vl5nl8t

R. , STBAHAX. U BI1.YBU.

STKA11AN & BUAEU,
AfTOMETS ft COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
XJRACnCK IN ALL THE COURTS OF

7 tins State. They give special atten-
tion to collecUon ana prolate matter.

Office in Foster's new brick. 49tf

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.an Tv-N- otary

Public.
Albany. Oregon.
Office upstairs, over John Briggs store,

1 at street. vl4n23tf

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PL' SUC,)

ATTORNEY AT laAW,
ALB IKY, StMSI.

PRACTICE IS ALL THE COURTS OF THEWILL Sfsna ttamtitxi . i to eulktctiutt kmI
prohat. utur.

to l VM Fottw' Twt'lf. (14:2

I. C eoWKl.U W. K. ttlLYKU

POWELL & BILYEU,
.TTORNKYS AT J.AW,Aid Solicitors in 1'b.aureiv,

ALBANY. ... OKM.OX.
Collections promptly made on all points.Losus negotiated on reasonable terms.

promce in Foster's liriek.
vMnlStf.

T. P. II A 5iTr M .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ALUXXV, 0K14.0N-jarofflc- o

up stairs in the Odd Fellow's

vl3n50

F. M. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBAMOI OKKLOV
Will practice Id sll the court of the Stale.

Prompt attention given to collection eon
vayueM and examination of Title, 'rotate
b aai umi a speciality. v I2n30tf.

J. A. 1'AftTlM,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW

OOSVAX.LIS, OEECON.

Win practice In all the OourU of the Slats
rofflt In the Court Hons IO

rL

(EORCiF. W. BARKEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
I'RF Ft I LLP. IlKl ttn,

Collections promptly msde on si! points.

K. R. SKIPWOUTH,
;ki a ri sarlob at law a

SOTABT rVBUT.
11 1 1 a practice in all court" of the Stale
IT AMijUMiness intruite.! It tne prompt-j- y

attendetl to.
Ofire in (Tool Mark, Broadalb-- a Street,
5yl Albans, Oregon.

E. O. JOHNSON, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany. Oregou.

oritev. In Frossan's Brick, two doors
Eaat of Conner's Bank. nlO

DICKEY & STIMSON'S
LIVEKY AND FEED STABLE.

First class vehicles, fine horses, good
feed, accom modal in g proprietor aud rea-sonsb- le

Give theiu a call.
SabU- - near Revere blouse.

fiyl.

J. k. DAVIS, M. D.

Physician, Hui'ifeon,
AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
Alltaar ... Urrgan

RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF II HHAS ! this etty untl tkaiiiti. Oflb-- s el
City Vraj Store. Kulece vu Fourth ktreet, i
bUtclu west of Court Uutiae. 40lf

Is a compound of tba virtues ol sarsaparil-la- ,
Rtiilingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with

the iodide of iiotasb and iron, all powerful
blood-makin- g, blood-cleansin- g, ana life-sustaini-

elements. It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative medicine
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry havo never
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
jiotent to cure all diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases. Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimplesand Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
Bolls, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-hea- d, Ring-wor- m,

Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enliyens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from impurity of the
blood need despair who will give Ayeb's
Sars vparilla a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous low-pric- ed mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-purifier- s, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Ayeb's Sarsapakilla is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifi- er known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. !. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical ana Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
set ax au. paoeewTs eyssywsSbb.

Rpeeial busineea notiees in Teal C
20 cents per line. Kegnlsr local

notlepa 10 eents per line.
Kor legal and transient advertisement,

tl OS per suture for the first Insert ion and
50 eenu per square for each snlisrqnent
insertion.

SI.W TASK I ASHIOVh.

MtUtr l)tmorrn
Of course you have Ucn thinking fsj

what we are to wear thta fall and win-

ter and I am happy in give yon sch
early information that you will know

quite as soon as the average iw
Yorker.

This is in consequence of my having
been sllowed to look over Trd and

Taylor's sample ''Ooka.

Among rattns the prevalence of

puh, chiefly in etripes or squares, but
sometimes too in large floral figures is

very LOticable. iloire or watered
satins too arc extremely fashionable
In truth you can bardly mistaare a
moire design for they c one in stripes
extending all over the am face in large r
or smaller ripjdinga, or united with

plush or brocaded Rtris. Not onlv
sie these rich fabrics coBibined with

plain satin or velvet for dressy toilettes;
but they serve ss torn lies on fine wool
ten costumes, while for sncb purpose

variety is given by plush combined
with metal threads that .'ie Habedded

at narrow intervals.
New plaid- -l or strijM 1 woollen aie

also brought out in great vatiety to be
combined with plain wools in all ' the
fashionable color, browae. garnet, wine,
dark blue or brown. Theie jdaided
or striped wools arc prominent amon
fall imjsirtution-- , and are novel, not

only by reason of tbe new colors har-

monizing with tbe handsome plain
wools, but by new airangemenis of
bars and columns.

Cheviot, too, is very fashionable.
It has a loose twill, and in small in
distinct checks or atrijsts will be made
in simply shaped costumes without
combination. Itnt more dressy chev is
is wrought with plush or moire satin
stripes, while to complete the outfit m

clouded cheviot, in colors, to raateb.
These coat i. me will be

very stylish, yet not wore Be than
cheviots that have broad atri(ss tawing
up a par t of the breadth. These lattor
are intended for the pILoa? (plaited)
effect that are amongst newest i'lsas.

Tbe stripes are laid in plaits so that
one color appears on the outside while
the other shows from beneath in gl imp.
only. .

Tbe taansiticu in color are BiiUbead

sO that tbey can 13 worn by r ma --i
quiet taste. Brighter woollenS art-wove- n

in alternations of one plain-- ,

broad stripe and one of sVmcsJ .hrsin
and tbese are diajtoscl in pliase styie,
either the floral stri?e appearing on
the outside with the plain color peep-

ing from below, or vie. versa, of course
there is plain material to match.

. . THE XEW EOVNET,

is eon.s;yi,jui in millinery an-- l it
in black, wbtfCBod eliew c .lo.-s- . As
to shape, on may tssjist asaoaig the

poke famiiy, quaint in onSifSs wth .

high jointed crow- - on selection tsffbe
msde among the amaiier cottage and
caiiate bonnets. In pokes, there is
considerable diversity, since some
crowns are more cocsptcuously pointed
than others and There are notable dif-

ferences in size. But most of them
arc quite lsrge, ?s are often very
large ; having broad, pquare crowns
with wide brims trimmed up on the
left able. Yet sgain we see derbys
aad ttttl.an. pluah or velvet are the
materials used aud are laid plainly on
the jsikes and usually en the iiu!l
bonnets as well. For trimming, we
have pluah, satin, velvet and ribbon
while by way of finish, it is feathers,
feathers, feathers. Ostrich pi u mm of
such length that they must be artifici-

ally prolonged, sweep around the huge
hats but on bonnetr, a cluster of tips is

preferred. Colors iu otrich leathers
are frequently a very jumble two or
three mixed in a hap hazard way but
sometimes they ate of one color or
shaded from dark to light. Feathers
are in bands, beasts with heads or en
tire birds from a large dove or paroquet
down to a humming bird are seen but
are not as fashionable as band. Cock's

plumage is also on new hats but is

dyed iu bronze, garnet, o'ive and other
new shades.

NEW DESIGNS.

For the checked cheviots that should
be plain in outline with "tailor finish,"
there is nothing more suitable than
the Sutherland costume having a short
skirt trimmed with a deep, cathercd
flounce, overtkiit with fullback drap-

ery, apron front and tuckel basque
confined by a belt. Stout people
would do liette.- - to select a plain
cheviot or some one of the new wo 1

either finished with stripes or touches
of other material and for them, a pla n

fitting corsage h the rather a judicious
choice. Here wc find the Baroune

polonaise arranged over a a) ort walk-

ing skirt trimmed with tleep plaitings.
The fronts are cut in one piece 'falling
over a shawl shaped point at the left
and draped high at the si dep. The
"Bichmond" is a new, tight fitting
jacket cut away below the waist, turn-
ed back in reverse above and fastened
by a single large button at the waist.
The Etelka is a dressy mantilet in ch-

ile shape with shirring at tbe neck
aid in a pleat on behind.

Lucy Carter,

nr.it iiuniiMtM

SeAt W lm Mmrr . (Ureal natl tMalillr
Hi.it SjaSr TNrtu .

Tho first duty of a librarian is to
know his own library, what it contains
and what it Juck, where it is Strong
and where it is wesk,knowlede defiei-enciiiicc- s.

In eveiy science snl en i v
bituich of literature he must know at
a glum e what to purchase and what to
reject, in ordei that he n ay potnes
instantly on a pifflS whr.i sVi r there
is s chance of ottsinin; i?. Thus fhi
knowledge of his own library cutries
with it by implication th: knowledge
of ull other libraries, and of the whole
range of letter- - ancient, modern ajst
centemporsry. Such haireiBal knowl-
edge is beyond O- t- reach of mortal
man, it may tie said, and so no doubt
it is, but the libiuriaii is be arho ap-
proaches moft neatly to this superhu-
man idetil. Such a man, iu his oe.
was the great MsglialM--hi- , man, in bia
age, of tbo Mcdicean I,;-i.t- i v at Flor-
ence in the seventeenth center; . MsjSS
mntrum inniitLnhii' i f ri,-- i ijnilani
hibliotheca" aai'l the e,rat Manillou of
this extrsoidinuiy man ; ami thesatue
idea is expressed iu a moie ingenuous
form by another of hta cMitemjioraites
who made of his nam", Atit' nms lla)g-liabechiu- s,

the clever suaiiiam, "
uuw hib'iiithrcn mii'jntl." BI iglialechi
liviwl in th library and took his meals
iinu nts rst aaaOBw. sooas. no was
never lu his life father from Florence
than Prato, whither he went to consult
a manuscript, and yet he u said to have
known the eontmits' f I , rf great li-

brary tu EurOe. A "intemjiorary
scholar once wrote to ak him fur a
rare book, and ho leplied that it a
not in his own library, nor in any
other save that of the Urattd Signior at
(Constantinople, where it would li
found on a certain case near the public
ontranoe. Dot though Magliabecbi
baa probably never been surpassed for
knowledge of books and their unes, he
a fiords iu imjKJttant teiacts au ex-

ample to be carefully avoided. 11 is
Mston for reading the unpardonable

sin of a librarian was only redeemed
by his ptodigious memory, which en-
abled him to ipiote books to thoso who
oontultei him, giving not only the
text, but the edition, the age, and al-mo-

nt

iho, line, though Lia total lack of
order and iyktem made his own col-

lection a chaos.
In this respect he wa a complete

cmtrsst to snot In r gn nt bbtarian of
U;-

- own day, his fdlow rountryinMn
bv binh, though Knglaml is proud to
iwefccai among . he greatest of her ndopt
d K3n be great Italian IB whom wo

e the present condition ef the British
IIbbssssj f4brsry. An even gsratir
cHi..t to t'e iiiorosereits, jeabmsy
-- mt quant lomnJ tf ihe learned
Fiorentin'e i weai.u-- iu jUie rea.iy
gelitaltv n.l w Intrin 1. .ijpo' .of t fil

lsUj lioile)'slibiaiiait. in .n aanv.-- r
j

lasft a fiicnd and who never .....n- - a!ij
enemy. lnleci, file moral qtialiturf
rcquiretl in a tfreat libraruti aie hardly
leas rare or leas necessary than his lav
ttllectual attainments. He must
knew men oven better than he knows
books. He must recognize a rogue by
instinct and detect an impneter at a
gUnco He mint suffer, glatlly the
irritable race of scbolata, and he must
listen with patience to the trivalities of
sight seers and idle inquire. His
knowlodgn must be oeciib'f to every
one, and he must le the gni le, philo-
sopher and friend of ail who come to
bis library. He must ha at once pro-
digal ami chary of his tieaSttresV lavi.di-l- y

revealing them to t; -- r who svl;
with knowledge, and rigid .'y withhold
ing tht-.- from mcic iille curiosity. In
a a. ml, !. must be all things to nil
uien, treating knnwlodg with defer
ftu-"- , ihe dosiri! fur ii wiIm enCOBtWge-me- t

and aymjaiy, SSbI ev. n the fmek si
it with pti'.uuice and gootbhumor.

MISTOBM II .

(1 ohl mini a us firht bSB!e iu I?a!v in
1.150.

The first Inita iicvl gar h-- u was at
Padua, iu loS.'l.

Trajan first founleil the institution
of charity schools.

Night watchmen were estblii4rod
in Paris in 1505.

Sedan chairs were introduced fiom
Sedan, France, in 1631.

The order of Baroneta was (nfetftatsd
by James 1. in 1611.

Onill pens are Raid to havo .me
into use in tho sixth century.

Handel, Harvey, Shakespeare and
Cromwell were Iwrn in April.

Dnring the Involution tliaie were
five military executions in Harlford.
( 'onn.

The most ancit-n'- t MSS. not in rolls
do not go beyond the third century, if
they reach that.

Cornelius Cetbcfua, .consul of Homo,
drained the Pontine uiarxlic in the

ear of the city .93.
London waa first governed ly or-treve- a,

changed into bailiffs by Bich-ur- d

T., and into mayors by John.
Tbo Druid.i used to that the

fertility of tho fields depend upon the
riches they themselves possessed.

Stan, i i were first introduced from
the Italian into, Fronoh are try about
1580 thence transfunvd into the
English.

The day began t be divided int.)
hours alout U93 1J, C, when PaptrtuS
Cojtar erectasl a sun dial in tin tt mpbj
ofQnirmus in Homo!

Among the Greeks of bistorteaJ
times, the burial of the dead by the
nearest relatives was a sasred dutv.
Its neglect exposed theiu to gravts sc
onsations.

The expedition for (ho capture of
Ticonderoga, May, 177.", bail its origin
in Hartford, Conn., and was suggest-
ed by Gen. Sam Parsons. The party
started for Vermont and runt Ethan
Allen.

after reading DesoarWW "L'liotnme;"
Oowley became a poot owing to his'
perusal of Sienser's "Fsery Queen,'
and Sir Joshua Reynolds had never
thought of painting until lticliardson's
"Treatise" full into bis hands. Shake-

speare might have ended his life ss a
psfsqieious wool comber hail he been s
ptttdent young tradesman; Corncille
slowed no liking for literature except
las law until he fell in love, an I felt
Mm H if compelled to tell tbo lady so in
pot--

f i in I Moliere migh. have re-

valued tusking tapesti v had hot his
grandmother nettled his pride by with-

in; that he could be an u;tor like
Monrcsc. Italboa might never have
discovered tbe Pacific had he not been
unsuccessful as a shop ko per iu J I iav

paniols, and found it necHSMiry to flee
to the mainlsnd, concesled from hit
creditor in a cask on boa id Eucisco'a
.enseal, and it is certain that had Cortez
become a well-briefe- d lawyer in Bala
manoa he would never have lived to
proudly tell Charles V that be had
given him more provinces than his
father had left him citiee. Ignatius
1oyola was a soldier, and tho Order
of Jesuits might never have been
founded had he not accident ly b guiled
the tedium of inaction nercaaitated by
a wound with reading "Tbe Lives of
Saints,'' Cibbon determined to write
bia famoua work after listening t tbe
monks singular vespers in tbe temple
of Jupiter, at Kome; aud La Foutaine
was stimulated to cultivate literature
after bearing some verses of Malhcrbe.

I'araday might have been a journey-
man hook-binde- r had not kiodly Mr.
Dance invited him to heat Sir Hum-

phrey Davy lecture, and VeucatiMort

only iook to atudying the mechanism
of clocks to beguile tbe weary homs
which he had te mum while attending
his mother at confession.

Had Sir James Simpson been suc-
cessful in candidacy for the post of a
Highland puroh doctor, the world
might have lost the inestimable lieeti
of chloroform for many yeara, and to
the wise discretion which tbe college of
MurgeotM exercisec in rt fusing their
diploma lo Oliver Goldsmith wn owe
tbe "Vicar of Wakefield" and the "De-
serted Village."

BtrrHItT WITMn

"Do you know i It pf4tt3a weljf
aked the attorney.

"Never knew bias siefc," raj Ii 1 the
witnsa.

"No leiiv,M tid iho btwywr, starnty,
"Now, sir del .ii I'M i M-- e the mlsnnef
at the l.t

"Took msrv a di ink with hina at il.e
barl"

"Answer my q-ie- i ,ti. ir." d

the Uwer. "Ho luBg bate
known the pn m t ' '

"From two feet up to fi' fw ' tea
inches.' '

Will the court make the "

'! have, indeed, aid the witness,
snticiating tbe lawyer, "I have
anawrred the question. I knowod the
prisoner when be was a boy two feet
long snd a man five feet ten "

"Your honor m

"It's a fact jedge.. I'm under oath,"
jerxited the witnras.

The lawyer arose, placed lotb sSMada

ou the table in front of him, spread his
legs np.ii i , leaned his liody over the
table and said;

"Will you toll tbe court what you
know al out this easel"

"That isn't bis name'" repHssl the
witness.

"What aiu't his nam. '

"Caae.''
Who said it wasl"

"Vou did. Von wanted t know
what I knew a'to-i- t tbiHcce hit name
is Smith."

Yotii honor," bowlol the aUorney,
plucking his beard nut by the mots,
"will you make this m in ausworf

"Witness," said tbe judge. "You
must anawer the queatiomt put to von."

"Lsinl of Ooshen, jedge, hain't I

ben doing ill liet the blamed
fire away. I'm all ready."

"Then," saia the lawyer, .don't be it
about tbe bush any more. You and
tbe prisoner hive been

"Never," promptly resjKjnded the
witness.

"What, wasn't you summoned hots
as a friendr

"No, sir. I was summoned hero as
a Presbyterian. Nary one of us was
ever Friends; he's uu old line Baptist,
without a drop of qusker in him.',

"Stand down," yelled tie lawyer in
disgust.

"Hey."
"Stand dowu!"
"Can,t do it. I'll sit down or aland

up""Hheriir remove the ui iu from tho
box."

Witness retires, mntteiina: "Well
if he ain't the thick-heudede- st 1

ever laid eves on."

aiui:i,MM;:u.

A heated term I'll make it hot for
you.

Sending a otal hi now called
speaking by card.

The fly that walks o i oleomargarine
is not the butterfly.

When a lsank goes up generally it
fails to come down.

Oarsmen must have pretty long
arms wheu they hug the shore.

When may a chair be said to dis-

like you? When it cant bra - vnu.

Going to the root of the to. tr
When a dentist extracts the old fang.

Many of the richest planters iu Stu
Domingo lived on cofi'do grounds.

Do not make two bites of a sherry.
You might cut a worm in haH'.

The sea shore is the place where you
can always find Sabbath breakers.

Whooping Cough A in men V. Cvingh
Syrup.

Let's trip tbe light fantastic te,
said the chiropodist to his anflcrttg
patient.

If a man cannot be cured by smok-

ing he is less than a ham.

A i i t. i n n.

Once In an ancient city, whose name I no

longer remember,
Raised aloft on a columu, a hrazon Hiatus

of Justice
Stood In the public BatMes, upholding the

scales in Its left hand,
Ami in its right a tWOtd, as an emhlem

that JuMtice presided
Over the laws of tbo land, aud the huds

sad homes of the people.
Kvou the bird had built their iioIh in tin.

fecales of the balsnce,
Having no roar of the sword that tl4tid

in the sunshine above them,
But lu the con rmc of time tho law of the

land were corrupted ;

alight took the place of right, and the
weak were oppressed, and the mighty

Kulol with an Iron rod. Then It chanced
in a nobleman 'n palace

That a necklace of pearh wa lost, and ere
long a susplolou

hell on an orphan girl who It vol at uuid
in the household,

Sli- -, after form of trial condemned to Ule
ou the scaffold,

Patleutly mot her doom at the foot of tin
Ntatue of J untie.

An In har Ketbftr in heaven her IiiimmhiiiI

(lrll tuu-uiide-

Lo ! o'r the city a teuifioMt roau ; and the
uoltM of the thunder

Hinote the statute of bronse, and hurled
In warth from Its left baud

Dowu on the pavement below the clatter-
ing scalea of the balance,

Aad In the hollow thereof wai found the
neat of a magpie.

Into whose clay-buil- t walla the necklace
of peaili waa inwoven

I.ilfrlivw.
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A h .pirr Ike SelrS ArrlSral ml

M. Foumiei wrote a bo k on events
which never bapiMined, and Jmi Hea- -

conaheld 'a fathor was the author of a
iearaed essay on history which night
bare been enacted. An equally curious
volume might be penned on trifles
which have determined "rest events.
It was bu. a trifle which gavo Spain
tor so many generations the lordabip of
the New World, and enable her by the
wealth which abe derived from that
source to become the most powerful
nation in Kuroiw. Jt is well known
that Columbus, dispirited by the refu
sals he wet at so many courts, dispatch
ed his brother lUrtolouieo to ask aid
from Henry VII of Kngland. Hut on
the way the meaaenger fell in the hands
of pirates, and by tb time he reached
Ixmdun was so destitute he bed to try
and earn the money to clothe himself
in proiier btvlc before he could ho pre
rated at court, lint by this time it

was too lat. h'rn the fact that rcr- -

ditiacd aud lttclU supplied the funds
to rump the exiKtliLion was mainly
due U the accident. lht Juin i'. n
do Msrchfit, lht tnenns conft-ssu- r

hapMued to be SBSing st the Very
moment when the eary mariner was
koockingal the door of the l. i Itabida
tuouastry to beg a little hi cad and
WNtec foi his Imv l)igo, end was
mii nek with the nobltf fact of the dusty

Ilattdoraeo Cjlon reached
I. .in Ion in time, had Cbristoval been
by any chance a little later or a little
earlier at tho momtatry door, the ftt
of Europe might have been changed
snd the destiny of the Anglo-H.ixo- n

mce sllersd.
ALMOST KKVOIX'TIOSIZKU.

Tntee centuries later it was sgain
nearly tevolutioiiixed, for in 1H06 the
Kngluh beld Bueuos Avres, snd it
is uo secret that Napoleon was almost
persuaded to abandon Europe as a field
for his ambition, and try what he could
accomplish in the way of carrying out
an empire among the dissatislied prov-
inces of Sou lb America. Wbeu citi- -

xen Bonaparte seemed little likely to
sit on the throne of lui Capet it

was on the oint of offering his sword
to the Sultan, as at a later period Von
Moltke actually did. It is curious to
speculate what would now hae been
the present state of the Eastern ques-
tion had Napoleon carried his inten-
tions into eflect, or Hiipiostng thai
Moltke bad remained in the Turkish
service whether the Danish war would
have been fought, or Prussia's suprem-
acy established at Sadowa or Sedan.

The cropping of Louis VI Pa chin
brought on three centuries of bloodshed,
and a sarcastic remark of Frederick
the Great on Elizabeth Petrovna, ot
Russia, roused that virtuous Enipres-- t

to take such a vigorous part in the
Seven Years' war that at one time
Prussia seemed well-nig- h strickened
unto death. Even Catherine II pro-

foundly suspicious of Potsdam after the
scandal about tjueen Elizabeth carefully
examined her husband's correspondence
before she concluded an alliance with
the royal letter writer. It is hardly
forty years since Louis Philippe
threatenf d war against the Texan He-publi- c

because an irate citizen had
shot the trespassing pigs of the French
Embassador. As it was he prevented
the Lone Star sovereignty from float-

ing European loan, and thus the King
snd the pigs combined hastened the an-

nexation of Texas to the United States.
The Dutch are said to have ''jockeyed"
us out of Malacca in exchange for Java
by representing on the map, which our
simple minded enovya took lor granted,
the one territory as large and the other
as small, and among tho most firmly
traditions of Ameritan diplomacy is
one which represents the English csm-missiwne- rs

as agreeing to the surrender
of Oregon, "because a country in which
a salmon does not. rise to a fly cannot
be worth much." LiMM have been
altered through accidents befeTti the
Queen s printer s boy forgot to deliver
I"d amendment to a
bill.

I.EAD1XO TO VOCATIONS.

Out if trifles havo decided tho falo
of laws and nations, accidents qUslly
HUisll have caused men to follow pur-
suits the results of which have been
not much leas moment jus to culture
and civilization. Father Malebranehe
devoted himself to reading philosophy

A smjUfAl wMBfan

Strtlfrd Ii i., . i I an oi.l sr) al tbr

When Malek el Adib left the home
of liiaehildood that he might go west
and mlt a mine and grow up with
the country after unloading upon
some smart fellows in the provinces,
his mother gave him frly pieces of
silver und made him promise never
lo tell a lie. "Go, my son," she
said, in a voice husky with hairpins,
"gof we muy never moot again, and
If we do I will probably lj married
before you come back, and it would
not b plena nt for you to live at
home and lo cull some old mofil
qs."

The youth went, and the fisrty he
traveled with wa assaulted by road
agents who shot the driver, cut open
l lie mailbai'-- , blew oiien tbo ex Dress
txix, und went through the pasangers.
wnen one of the robbers .ked the
boy bow much he had. lie rr idled
With urpti-in;- : candor:

"I have ten dinars sawed ui in
rny garments "

The robber l.mgbrd a bor-e- . cul
tural luugh fn the United States
language, nml tstsscd on to nn
elderly man, think lug tho bo tied.

Another robber asked the bov the
amo question and receiving the
aine answer laughed ns did Ms com- -

rutje. J inaily the ebi- -f called Malek
to him and asked what he bad. The
lay replied.

"I have already fold two f vrmr
people that I havo ten dinar sewed
up in my gray clothes."

I he chief ordered hi clothe to lie
tipped open, and found the money.

"Ana bow," he naked, "came vou
to foil thia?"

"liecau-e- " replied the boy. M
would not bo false to my mother,

nom l solemnly promised never to
fell a lie.,,

"Aw, cheese that!" the robber
chief replied; "that's loodiaplmnoos,
stripling; it won't lanndry. Stand
mm on his head, fellows, and taphim (or all he's worth.

So the rubber-- , stood Mshdc on his
head and fumh d the soles of his feet
with the bastinadoes until he dis-
gorged from various secret pockets,
.elt, double shoe sole, ami from

the straw and cushions of ibe couch
ItS dinars, a gold watch, a lot of
Erie stock, seven railroad passe,
some proml.-Mior- notes, a derringer,
photographs of Maude Granger and
Sarah Ir.,hHnit, a marked poker
deck, a Uxsfc of old Cabinet whisky,some ( hewing tobacco, a diamond
pin and a bio. si stone ring, a package
of counterfeit lens and a -l- ung-shot.

Ttuy then cut off hi neck and toss-
ed him Into tlw canyon.

That, said tin rubber cheif, o
he pocketed J he bulk of the swag,
"will leneJi him lo keep hi promise
to iii mother rhe next time. Always
play awful done on a man wbs tries
the honesty lay on a road ngeal.
Hb5sj2Ii7'

stl4if ! sinriTHi

They a M' 4ueBsihw'H'.tj. in w
iieifthors. f?1 'i

"J ust look ot that p r,' nfeetetl
cLilJI" '

-- Dreailful inn't it? Tlio f. mily
move! in a week ago, and I don't be-
lieve tho little girl ha b id a clean
Ircas on yet."

"Perhaps her mother hasn't had
time to attend to her," volunteered a
young giil of the company; "she looks
tired out.

"Oh, she has had time to attend to
ber own child; he is aent off to school
every morning spick and span chain,
while the ateiMlauhtcr plays in tin-

dirt all day.
4 She seem happy enough," remark-

ed the young girl before mentioned.
"Welt she isn't," Kaid a vinegar-foee- d

woman who was one of the com-

pany invited to tea at the widow
llrowii'a. "I heard her myself, the
other day run into the house, crying in
the uiost pitim! voice I ever heard.
'Mammal Mamma! I want rav mam-m- o''

"
"Dreadful!' said Mrs. Biown. "She

ought to lie talk- - I with, and I, for one
would like to give her a piece of my
mind."

'Why don't vou go right over now,
Mrs. Brown," suggested the vinegar-faott- d

SBomen, who was alwsys ready to
set some one on. "There is no time
like the present for doing a good deed."

"1 believe I will," answered the
widow. "I will make an excuse by
taking a peice of hom y cake; they ain't
got settled yet."

Mrs. Drown stepped across with the
plate of honey cake, and while she was
gone the ladies kept up a buzz in
which "cruel stepmother," "neglected
duty," "rights of childhood, etc., were
plainly discernible. Presently Mrs.
Brown was seen wending her way back
cake and ull.

"Been snubbed," suggested the
young girl visitor.

"Looks sot down about si f thin,"
urged another member.

"She's done her dooty," faid tho
vipesrar-face- d :

"What did she sayV exclaimed all
in a breath.

Mrs. Brown banged tho honey cike
plate on the melodecn; then sho took
off her sun hat and tanned her face
with it, and looked vindictively at the
company.

"She said sho d be nine i obliga I to
us if we'd mind our own business and
let her do the mmc, and the poor little
injured innocent was her own child,
and the boy that goes to school is ber
husbauu's, and was there anything
more wo would like to know) Ob,
deai! She just made me aiok with
her uia, and I was that fiustr ated I
never thought to effer her the take.

"Well, you've done your doty,"
said tho vinegar-face- d as she trimmed
down a seam in ber husbands new
shirt. "Her own child! Sake-,- ' "alive,
what kind of a woman is she tc Ireat a
step-chil- d better than her owa? It's
clear against nature, Mrs. Brown, and
don't you forget it."

PRICE

ALL.

CONSIST OF

DEPARTMENT

9

& M. COHEN,
Props. California Store,

e

V. O. Bob

OUR SYSTEM.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

ALL C00D8 MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURE8.

NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED.

GOODS SOLD ONLY FOR CASH.
t

"NEVER TO CHARGE A DOLLAR FOR NINETY CENTS
WORTH OF GOODS."

OUR STOCK WILL

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters,
Amln short anything and everything that can be worn.

Bach and every department will be camplete and kept constantly
filled with the best the market affords.

OUR COUNTRY
This will be a distinct and separate future in er t.uMresp. Here we

will attend promptly and carefully to all orders, no matter bow large or
small the may be. All orders must be accompanied by full amount of
cash or goods will not be sent. We can promise however that we will se-

lect goods as carefully as though selected in person. Parties sending for
sampleskpiece of goods or prices will receive as prompt attention as thoe
seeding for a hundred dollars worth of goods.

OUR OPENING.
We will open our store on

AT

ls O'CLOCK NOON
Veex;e.ilt ctl t m-

- i i ii iwitii i to come and see our magnificent
display of goods and SKE our priees which are plainly marked and from
which there is no deviation. There will be vo yoodt gold on tfuit day, as
we shall devote our entire attention to entertaining our visitors. U e as-

sure you a hearty welcome and courteous treatment and hope that our
fume actions will merit yrur confidence, a preclttion and patronage.

Truly Yours,

I.

ALBANY, OREGON,
Opposite St. Charles Hotel.


